


Town of Amherstburg
Council Public Meeting
October 1, 2007 7:30 p.m.

Urban Design Guidelines

The Town is in the process of preparing urban design guidelines. Where appropriate, the
recommendations of this study may be applied in connection with draft approval.

PUBLIC COMMENTS

Anne Eldracher commented that her mailing was forwarded to former spouse and
correct mailing address will be provided. She owns 5 acres in outline shown as

included and is pleased with the proposal as viewed. She is requesting verification
on "Buffer, does it go to the edge of Creek?". George Balango responded that
this is not encompassed in subdivision lands. Anne commented that she has
confirmation and survey. Peter Valente commented that application has been
made by Land Titles Absolute and Ms. Eldracher will be contacted.

Robert Pouget, representing son and daughter-in-law, 425 Lowes Side Road, near

old Smith property commented that natural water flow comes from Smith

property and flows back into the Creek at present. He wants to know what will

happen with run off water when subdivision is built and is concerned as to when
this will be addressed. George Balango commented that the Town is waiting on

agency and Public Works comments. Mayor Hurst commented that individuals
will also have additional opportunities to raise concerns at a future time.

Councillor B. Pillon asked "Why are there 2 Storm Water Ponds?" Engineer
Mickelson responded that they had to split storm water ponds in order to not

encroach on drainage in one area or another.

Councillor R. White asked "Can water retention ponds not be spread over larger
area?" Engineer Mickelson responded that Storm Water Management Ponds are

as small as possible which is a goal put forward from the Developer.

Anne Eldracher commented that as much land as possible should be allocated to

Parkland. Confirmed acreage of 4.3 hectares = 10.6 acres for Park.

Mayor Hurst confirmed that this meeting is an initial review. Amherstburg is

trying to get capacity for sewers. Developers getting the application in is

advantageous.

REPORTS OF MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

Report # 1

Report from George Balango, Manager of Development Services dated September 26t",
2007.

Moved By Rosa White

Seconded By Rick Fryer












